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county,upongiving securityaccordingto law, to prosecutehis,
her or their appealwith effect, and the court having taken
suchorder thereinas shall seemto themjust andreasonable,
the sameshallbe conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 1, 1806. Recorded~n L. B. No. 10, p. 253.

CHAPTER MMDCLX.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF WILLIAMSPORT, IN THE COUNTY
OF LYCOMING-, INTO A BOROUGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That thetown of Williamsport,
in the county of Lycoming, shall be, andthe sameis hereby
erectedinto aborough,which shallbecalled“The Boroughof
Williaiusport” and shall be comprisedwithin the following
bounds;to wit, Beginningatthe westbranchof the river Sus-
quehanna,thencenorth thirty-one degreeswest onehundred
and fifty feet to the north-eastcorner of East and Front
streets;thencealong East street,including the same,north
thirty-onedegreeswestonethousandninehundredandninety-
four feet to a poston Michael Ross’slaud; thencesouthfifty-
ninedegreeswest five hundredandfifty-six feet to thenorth-
west corner of Mulberry and North streets; thence along
North street,including the same,southfifty-nine degreeswest
onethousandfour hundredandforty-eight feet to the north-
east corner of William andNorth streets;thencesouth fifty-
ninedegreeswest five hundredandfifty-six feet to a poston
Jaine~I Lepbiirn’s land; thencesouth thirty-one degreeseast
one thousand and sixty-two feet to the south-westcorner of
WestandThird (or Main) streets;thencealongWeststreet,in-
cludingthe same,souththirty-one degreeseastninehundred
andthirty-two feetto thenorth-westcornerof WestandFront
streets;thencesouththirty-onedegreeseasttwo hundredand
forty feet to the river; thencedown the samethe different
coursesanddistancesthereof to the placeof beginning.
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Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful
for all personshaving residedwithin the said borough six
monthsnextprecedingthe election,andbeing entitled to vote
for membersof the generalassembly,on the first Monday of
May, in each and every yearhereafter,to meetin the court-
housein saidborough,andthenandthereelectby ballot be-
tween the hours of twelve andsix o’clock in the evening,one
reputablecitizen residing therein, who shall be styled “The
Burgessof the Borough,” and five reputablecitizensto be a
town council, andshall alsoelectahigh constable;but previ-
ously to the openingof anysuchelection,the saidinhabitants
shallelectthreereputablecitizens,oneof whom shallpreside
asjudge, one to actasinspector,andthe otherto performthe
duty of clerk accordingto the directions of the generalelec-
tion law of this commonwealth,so far as relatesto receiving
andcountingvotes,andshallbesubjectto the samepenalties
for malpracticesas by the said election laws are imposed;
and the said judge, inspector and clerk, before they enter
on the exerciseof their respectiveduties, shall take an oath
or affirmation beforeanyjustice of the peaceof the county of
Lycoming, to perform the samewith fidelity; and shall hold
the said electionfrom time to time as occasionshnll require;
receive,andcountthe ballots anddeclarethe personshaving
the greatestnumberof votes to be duly elected;whereupon
duplicatecertificatesthereof,shallbe signedby the saidjudge,
inspectorandclerk, oneof which shallbe transmittedto each
of the personselected,andthe other filed amongthe records
of the corporationfor their safe keeping;and in caseof va-
cancyby death,resignation,refusalto acceptor removalfrom
thesaid boroughof anyof thesaid officers, the burgess,or in
his absenceor inability to act, the first named of the town
council shall issuehis precept,directedto thehigh constable,
requiringhim to hold an electionto fill suchvacancy,he giv-
ing at leastten dayspreviousnoticeby advertisementsset up
at four of the mostpublic placeswithin the saidborough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That theburgessand.town council
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duly electedas aforesaid,and their successorsforever here-
after, shall be one body politic andcorporatein law, by the
nameof “The BurgessandTown Council of the Borough of
Williamsport, in the countyof Lycoming,” andshallhaveper-
petualsuccession;andthesaidburgessandtown councilafore-
said, andtheir successorsforever hereafter,shall be capable
in law, to have,get, receive,hold andpossesslands,tenements,
rents,liberties, jurisdictions,franchises,andhereditamentsto
them and their successors,in fee simple or otherwise, also
goods,chattelsandother thingsof whatnatureor kind soever,
not exceedingthe yearly valueof threethousanddollars; and
also to give, grant, let, sell andassignthe samelands, tene-
ments, hereditaments,rents, goods and chattels;and by the
nameaforesaid,they shall be capablein law to sueand be
sued,pleadandbe impleaded,in anyof the courtsof this com-
monwealth,in all mannerof actionswhatsoever;andto have
anduseonecommonseal,andthe samefrom time to time, at
their will to changeandalter.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonduly qualified
to electandbe elected,whethertheburgessor membersof the
town council as aforesaid, havingbeennotified as before di-
rected,shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhimself theexecu-
tion of the office to which he shall havebeenelected,every
personso refusingor neglectingshall forfeit andpaythe sum
of twentydollars; which fine andall otherfinesandforfeitures
incurredandmadepayablein pursuanceof this act, or by the
bylaws and ordinancesof the town council, shall be for the
useof the said corporation.

SectionV. (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further eua.ctodby
the authority aforesaid,That the burgessand town council
andhigh constable,andeach of them, shall take an oath or
affirmation, before any oneof the judges or justices of the
peacefor the countyof Lycoming, to supportthe constitution
of the United Statesandof this state,andwell and truly to
executethe duties of their respectiveofficesin the boroughof
Wihliamsport,beforetheyshallenteron the executionthereof;
and the certificate of such oath or affirmation, shall be re-
cordedin thebooksof thesaidcorporation.
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SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful
for the town council to meetasoftenasoccasionmayrequire,
and enactsuch bylaws andmakesuch rules, regulationsand
ordinances,as shall be determinedby a majority of them,
necessaryto promotethe peace,good order,benefit and ad-
vantageof the saidborough;particularly of providing for the
market,streets,alleysandhighwaystherein; they shall have
powerto assess,apportionandappropriatesuchtaxesasshall
be determinedby a majority of them,necessaryfor carrying
thesaidrules andordinancesfrom time to time into complete
effect; andalsoto appointa town-clerk,treasurer,two persons
to act as streetandroad commissioners,anda clerk of the
market, annually, andsuchother officers as shall be deemed
necessary,from time to time: Provided, that no bylaw, rule
or ordinanceof the said corporation,shall be repugnantto
the constitutionor laws of the United Statesor of this coin-
monwealth,andthatno personshallbepunishedfor abreach
of abylaw or ordinance,madeas aforesaid,until threeweeks
haveexpiredafter the promulgationthereof,by at least four
advertisementsset up in the most public placesin saidbor-
ough:And provided also,that no tax shall be laid in anyone
year, on the valuation of taxable property, exceedingone
cent in the dollar, unlesssome object of generalutility shall
be thought necessary;in which casea majority of the free-
holders of said borough,by writing under their liriiuls, sli;ill
approveof andcertify thesameto the town council, who shall
proceedto assessthe sameaccordingly.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby. theauthorityaforesaid,That theburgesselectedand
qualified, agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto issuehisprecept,asoftenasoccasionmayrequire,
directedto the high constable,commandinghim to collect all
taxesassessed,and fines andforfeitures imposedby this act,
or by the ordinances,or regulationsof the corporation,and
the sameto payover to the treasurer;andthe said. burgess
is herebyauthorizedto carry into effect all bylaws enacted
by the council, and whateverelse shall be enjoined on him
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for the well ordering andgoverning of the saidborough; he
shallhavejurisdiction in all disputesbetweenthe corporation
and individuals arisingunder the bylaws: Providedneverthe-
less, that it shall andmay be lawful to and for the justices
of the peace of the said borough, and all andevery of the
justice or justicesof the peaceaforesaid,residingor being in
the saidborough, to do andexecuteevery act or actsas per-
taining to their office, agreeablyto the powersconferredon
themby theconstitutionandlaws of this cOmmonwealth.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be theduty of
the town-clerk to attendall meetingsof the town council,
when assembledon businessof the corporation,andperform
theduties of clerk thereto,andkeepandpreservethe common
sealandrecordsof thecorporation,andbeanswerablefor the
same,andalso for the faithful dischargeof all duties which
may beenjoinedon him by virtue of this act,or of the actsof
the corporation,whoseattestation,with the sealof the corpo-
ration, shallbe goodevidenceof theactor thing so certified.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurershall give se-
curity for the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof the office, and
for the safedelivery of all monies,books,andaccountsapper-
tamingtheretointo the handsof his successor,upondemand
madefor that purpose.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That thestreetcommissioners,treas-
urer, constableand clerk of the market, as well as all other
officerswhich maybe appointedby the corporationor council,
shall render their accountsto the council oncein every year
for settlement, and the said accountsbeing adjusted and
settledaccordingly,shall be forthwith publishedby the said
council, showing particularly the amount of taxes laid and
collectedandof the expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shall be theduty of thehigh
constableto give notice of the annual elections of the said
borough,by settingup advertisementsin four of the m3stpub-
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hic placesin the saidborough,ten dayspreviously thereto;he
shallattendandseethat the sameis openedat the time, and
in the mannerdirected by this act: Provided, that it shall
be the duty of the constableresiding therein for the time
being,to publishandsuperintendthe electionto beheldon the
first Monday in May next, asis hereinbeforedirected.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons shall think him or themselvesaggrievedby any thing
donein pursuanceof this act, he, she,or they may appealto
the next court of quarter sessionsto be held for the proper
county,upongiving securityaccordingto law, to prosecutehis,
her or their appealwith effect, and the court having taken
suchorder thereinas shall seemto themjust andreasonable,
the sameshall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 1, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 257.

CHAPTER MMDCLXI.

AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN PART OF THE BOUNDARY LINE OF WESTMORE-

LAND AND FAYETTE COUNTIES.

Whereas doubts have arisen concerningthat part of the
boundaryline betweenthe countiesof WestmorelandandFay-
ette, viz. FromCherry’s, now Lobengier’smill, to whereit in-
tersectsthe line of Bedford,now Somersetcounty,asdescribed
by an act passedthe seventeenthday of February,one thou-
sand sevenhundredandeighty-four,~1~for annexingpart of
Westinorelandcounty to the county of Fayette:For remedy
whereof,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the governorbe, andbe is
herebyauthorizedandrequiredto appoint threecommission-
ers, one of whom shall be a practicalsurveyor,for the pur-
pose of running,marking andascertainingpart of the boun-
dary line of the countiesof Westmorelandand Fayette,ac-


